Islamabad, the 1st July, 2018

S.R.O. ____________________ /2018, In pursuance of sub-section (2) of Section 323 of Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) the Federal Government is pleased to declare Rs 2,055,936/- (Rupees two million fifty five thousand, nine hundred and thirty six only), to be the value of thirty thousand six hundred and thirty (30,630) grams of silver for the Financial Year 2018-19 for the purpose of sub-section (1) thereof.

(Rana M. Zafar Anwar)
Section Officer (IF-III)
Ph: 051-9209568

No. F.8(3)IF.III/91-443

The Manager,
Printing Corporation of Pakistan Press,
Islamabad

Copy for information to :-

1. Secretary, Law, Justice & Human Rights Division, Islamabad with the request to circulate the Notification to all Courts/Bar Associations.

2. Director, Finance Department State Bank of Pakistan, Karachi, with reference to their letter No.IDD/4214/118 (A)-2017 dated 5th July, 2017

Section Officer (IF-III)